HBBA Meeting: Tuesday, October 20, 2020
Call to order: 6:05 by Faith with Jill on speaker phone.
Treasurers Report: Current Balance $1932.87
Courtyard entertainment cost $4025.00
Porta pottie $397.50 (will be keeping till after cookie trail)
Umbrellas, tables, etc.: $6793.17
Membership: Dues will be $50 per year. Currently we have 8 members that
have paid their dues.
Minutes: dropped due to length of time between meetings.
Volunteer of the Year: Faith Sarisky has been named Volunteer of the year
by the Chamber of Commerce. CONGRATS!
Chili Fest: Date of show will be Nov. 7th with rain date of Nov. 8th.
It has been opened to Slate Belt Fire Companies and we have 2
confirmed entries Liberty and Pen Argyl. At this time we have 9
vendors for the Chili Fest. Tickets can be purchased online. If we can
use parking lot across the street we will also open to non Chili vendors
for a fee of $35.
Cookie Trail/ Santa: Still batting around ideas. Calling it the Holiday Trail.
Borough Report: Nate reported that Murray St Courtyard is permantly
closed. He also reported that the Boro has filed to make Broadway one
way.
Courtyard: Need volunteers to help with keeping it clean PLUS
since it is permanently closed the boro will not be plowing so we
should all pitch in to have a clear pathway during the winter for
people walking that way. Currently investigating windsails to cover
the area, the umbrellas took a huge beating this year.

Mural Project: Still working on a few but will be stopping for the winter.
Working on maps to hand out for the murals.
Upcoming Events: Holiday Trail/Santa Dec.13th (tentative)
Car Show June 26th, 2021 (also tentative)
Chamber report: Laura stated that the Chamber is having a new map printed
which will include local attractions and businesses. When finished they
be give out to local businesses.
Next Meeting November 10th at Trust Brewing.
Meeting adjourned at 7:24pm.

